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A Night of Club Stars Gala 2018

尊敬的会员们：

在新的一年里，很高兴与您在此相聚。

自创办以来，乐享优质健康的生活就一直是深湾会秉承的理念。我们以自然运动倡
导健康的健身体验，以鲜食美味培养良好的饮食习惯，以亲密陪伴构建温馨的亲子关系，
以广阔交流追逐丰富的精神世界，以学习进取实现自我价值的探寻……深湾会长期致力
于为会员们搭建一个健康、丰富、美好、进步的优享生活空间和交往平台。本期会刊围
绕“健康生活，丰盛人生”的主题，以全局性的视角探讨当下人们所追求的生命健康，
以期让会员们更深度地感知生活的幸福感，分享生活智慧。

去年 6月份开始，深湾会相继与廣粤會、皇朝会达成了友好互惠合作，扩展了会员
权益、增进各界精英认识的交流互动。并于去年11月和12月分别成立“深湾跑团”与“深
湾会高尔夫球会”两个会中会，聚集相同爱好和志向的会员，在施展兴趣的同时升温彼
此之间的情谊。另外，深湾会中西厨房不断推陈出新，中餐包房菜单每个季度将更新一次，
湾·悦西餐菜单也将不时出新。各位大厨甄选时鲜令肴，为您呈现最佳食谱，一起赏味生活。

荏苒时光，深湾会迎来了第三个年头。2019年，我们将继续承袭传统，纳意创新，
联动各界资源，为您创造更多美好的生活记忆，期待与您共享俱乐部生活的无限妙趣。

Dear Members,

I am super delighted to present this year’s first issue of the Club magazine to you.

Since its inception, Shenzhen Bay Club has been committed to promote quality and healthy lifestyle with its 
Membership. We always seek to improve your physical health through suitable fitness programs; we help you 
get into good eating habits by offering you fresh and scrumptious foods; we try to strength ties between you and 
your children through innovative parent-child programs that allow you to spend quality time with them; we 
encourage you to pursue spiritual enrichment via extensive exchanges with people of the same mind, and we, 
of course, challenge you to explore new ways to live a fulfilling life. All of these are significant for us to build a 
leading lifestyle platform where Members associate and push each other forward. With the theme of “Healthy 
and Rich Life”, this issue will tackle a bunch of topics from a holistic point of view, such as how to pursue 
happiness and health. This is how we intend to provide a deeper understanding of a joyful life.

Since last June, Shenzhen Bay Club has entered into partnerships with the Canton Club and the Dynasty Club, 
expanding the benefits of its Members and enhancing exchanges and interactions among members from all 
industries. In November and December last year, we launched the Run Club and the Golf Club to bring together 
Members who share the same hobbies and goals. They have enhanced their friendships in the activities, while 
pursing interests. In addition, our catering offer novel dishes on a frequent basis. We update the Chinese food 
menu every quarter, and the Bay Bistro menu from time to time. Our devoted chefs prepare a collection of the 
best dishes made from fresh, in-season ingredients that will surely tempt your palate.

Time stops for no one, and the seasons keep changing. It has been three years since Shenzhen Bay Club was 
launched. Building on what we have achieved over the years, we will continue to pool new ideas and resources 
from all sectors in 2019 to create more incredible and life-changing moments with you. At the Club, we are 
always ready to get you on board.

MESSAGE FROM 
THE GENERAL MANAGER

总经理致辞

关雅萱
总经理

Amanda Kwan

  General Manager
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A POSITIVE OUTLOOK ON LIFE 
– KEY TO A RICH LIFE

健康智慧  丰盛人生

健康的生活态度对生命有着积极而果敢
的改变。

新世纪的产业革命驱动之下，健康问题已
渐成为世界“财富第五波”日臻受到重视，
在数字生命、智慧医疗、健康管理的探索
之后，对于生命质量的和生活质感的追寻
亦成为组成健康的核心元素。

现下“健康”对我们而言，已经不仅仅是
身体机能上单一的物理指标，更是一个多
维度的生命智慧思考。除了身体之于岁月
及压力的对抗和较量，心灵的丰盈、良好
的生活方式、自我价值的追逐、与他人和
自然环境友好相处等等都成为人们追求生
命健康的重要部分，而当你对自己的健康
状态越清楚，也会对自己的了解越全面。

日本著名作家兼翻译家星川泽将自己的生
活方式形容为“半农半著”，在从事发挥
特长和天赋的工作，透过写作向社会发表
启发性的文章，维持与社会的联系的同时，
又亲自栽种农作物，获得亲近自然、疗愈
心灵的机会，这种生活方式听起来十分理
想化，但日本、台湾以及其他地区已经有
许多人以这种方式生活，并进一步带起了
风潮。正如塩见直纪在其著作《半农半 X

的生活》倡导“顺从自然、实践天赋”的
人生观，这也是我们一直做探寻的健康、
安全、环保、可持续的生活方式。

而对于约书亚 贝克尔而言，生活的幸福感
应在活本身寻取。永无止境的物欲会让生
活变得混乱、让自我迷失，从而忘记了生
命最珍贵的东西，于是他“丢弃生活中那
不重要的 90%，剩下的 10%会让我们收
获更多。”约书亚创立 The Minimalists，
倡导的极简主义，让许多人从物欲中解放
出来，生活变得更加幸福。

A healthy attitude towards life can change your 
life for the better.

According to economist Paul Zane Pilzer, due to 
advances made since the industrial revolution, 
we are living in a new age of wellbeing where 
health is on everyone’s mind. With digital living, 
smart medical care, and health management, 
people have realized that one’s approach 
to pursuing a better life can also define how 
healthy he or she is.

Today, physical wellbeing is not regarded as the 
only indicator of health. The body’s resilience 
to stress and adversity, inner peace, a good 
lifestyle, the pursuit of self-worth, interpersonal 
relations and harmony with the outside world 
are all instrumental in a person’s health. When 
you know more about your health status, you 
will have a more comprehensive understanding 
of yourself.

Famous Japanese writer and translator, 
Hoshikawa Jun, described himself as half-farmer 

同时，我们也能看到，扎克伯格以亲人的
陪伴作为对生命健康的解读，“温暖的家
庭是上帝赐给我们的最好礼物。”扎克伯
格乐于花费大量的时间和精力陪伴孩子的
成长，向他们输送希望、传达生命温暖，
并且收获爱意。不同的人在其生命的不同
阶段，对生命健康都会有不同的解读，但
最易为理解莫过于是在生活中寻找的幸福
感，而这是生命健康的真意所在。

过去的两年间，深湾会一直致力于以“健
康”与“愉悦”的生活理念为会员带来丰
盛的人生体验，从健康鲜食到酣畅运动，
从精神智识到体察世界，不断为会员创造
愉悦的生命体验。我们深信，一个人在追
求生命健康的旅程中所选择的行动，也映
照着个人的生命智慧。而我们也愿意在未
来以积极从容的行动，携手会员以健康智
慧开启丰盛人生。

and half-writer. Whilst producing inspiring 
articles to maintain his ties with society, he also 
plants crops as a way to get close to nature and 
heal his soul. This sounds very idealistic, but 
this way of life has gained traction among many 
people in Japan, Taiwan, and other regions. 
Just as the concept of “fulfilling your potential 
while obeying natural laws” is championed in 
“Half-Farmer and Half-X” by Shiomi Naoki, 
we at Shenzhen Bay Club are also exploring 
innovative ways to live a healthy, secure and 
sustainable lifestyle that has a minimal impact 
on the environment.

Joshua Becker believes that your sense of 
happiness in life rests on how you live your life. 
An insatiable desire for material wealth leads 
to a chaotic life in which people lose sight of 
the things that are truly precious to them. This 
is why he tries to persuade people to “forgo the 
unimportant 90% of things in life, and cherish 
the remaining 10%.” Following the belief that 
less is more, Joshua coined the name “The 
Minimalists” to promote minimalism – a lifestyle 
choice which has freed many people from the 
restless pursuit of wealth.

Mark Zuckerberg, the founder of Facebook, 
also sees the accompanying of loved ones as 
one of the keys to good health. He once said 
something to the effect of a warm family is the 
best gift God has given us. He is prepared to 
spend time with his children as they grow up. 
What he has done has given his children hope, 
enthusiasm and the right attitude towards life. 
In return he has received love. Different people 
may have varying interpretations of life and 
health at different stages of their lives. But it is 
obvious that happiness lies at the heart of life.

In the past two years, Shenzhen Bay Club has 
served as a platform where a philosophy of life 
which cherishes health and happiness goes 
hand in hand with a superior quality of life. We 
are convinced that what one does in the pursuit 
of happiness and health are also reflective of 
one’s way of thinking. Going forward, we are 
poised to join hands with our Members to live a 
rich life based on an accurate understanding of 
what life should be.
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阳光运动，健康生活

HAVING FUN WHILE EXERCISING 
MAKES A HEALTHY LIFE

跑步、阅读、摄影、绘画、旅行、烹饪……总有你为之着迷的一样兴趣爱好，让生活
变得更加愉悦和精彩。

会中会的组建与成立是深湾会2018年的重要里程碑之一，是在俱乐部中由会员自主
发起的内部组织。会中会旨在通过聚集相同志向爱好的会员，在施展兴趣的同时升温
彼此之间的情谊。目前，由深湾会会员发起的、已成功组建的会中会有深湾跑团和深
湾会高尔夫球会，让健康运动为我们的生命岁月带来更多的阳光，同时也为我们的友
谊生活带来更多精彩画面。

Whether it be running, reading, photography, painting, traveling or cooking, one can always 
find himself amused with activities that bring colors to life.

The Clubs in the Club, initiated by the Members, were founded as one of the milestones of 
Shenzhen Bay Club in 2018. They provide opportunities to gather Members of the same 
hobbies, increasing their level of friendships through recreational activities, while keeping 
path to their goals and interests in life. The first two clubs, the Running Club and the Golf 
Club came into being in 2018. The purpose of the new sport clubs is to discover more 
friends. More friends equals more fun.

Mr. Wang Yu, President of the Running Club
深湾跑团会长 王宇先生

跑步是一项简单、纯粹的运动。它对场地与装备没有太多的要求，备上一
双跑鞋，你就可以在旅途中快速认识一座新的城市。深湾跑团的创立，是
希望能在深湾会这个大家庭里聚集一群热爱跑步的朋友，并一起坚持这项
运动，在我看来这是一件非常有趣、有意义的事情。

跑团创立至今，许多成员通过每周一次的集训与各类活动，取得了很大的
进步。今年我们将继续践行“健康”与“快乐”的理念，首先，在训练之
余组织成员参加至少一次马拉松赛事，加强体能锻炼，鼓励每位成员去体
验、感受一次马拉松的氛围；再者，增加户外越野的活动，让大家在美好
的旅程中放松身心，真正的感知生命的健康与畅意。

You can run anytime, anywhere. It is as simple as that. Of course, a pair of 
sneakers is a must-have to care for your feet. Just put on your favorite sneakers 
and begin exploring the hidden beauties of the city. It aims to help the running 
enthusiasts of Shenzhen Bay Club to find friends that are alike. For me, it is 
always a pleasant moment to be able to jog with friends out in the fresh air.

With the weekly training and various activities, a lot of the members now 
find it fairly easier to run faster and longer. This year we will continue to put, 
into practice, the idea of health and enjoyment. Firstly, we will encourage the 
members to improve physical fitness by participating in marathon at least once, 
as we certainly believe it will be an unforgettable experience. As a final note, 
we will incorporate more outdoor running and off-road running activities. And 
you will feel your vigor and vitality while enjoying the beautiful scenery.

2018年11月11日，深湾会会员跑友齐聚深湾，正式成立“深湾跑团”，并成功组建了理
事会。深湾跑团以跑步为核心、以队员制形式定时组织跑步训练与技巧培训，包括趣味赛
事、越野跑、户外徒步等多样形式的活动，鼓励会员亲身走进大自然，感受运动中的力量
塑造和心态变化。

迄今为止，深湾跑团已开展了多次集训，组织参与了深圳“最美10公里”的跑步活动，
其中更有两名成员分别成功挑战了深圳马拉松的半马与全马。跑步不仅为他们打通了健康
生活方式的路径，也为他们带来深厚的友谊与无限的勇气。

On November 11th, 2018, the Member runners assembled at the Shenzhen Bay to celebrate 
the founding of the Running Club and its council. The Running Club will manage running 
trainings and running campaigns, including fun competitions, off-road running, hiking and 
other activities, that encourage members to be more with nature. It does not only aim to 
enhance our physical fitness we also get to enjoy and have fun at the same time.

So far, the club has organized numerous trainings as well as the 10km running campaign. 
Remarkably, two of the members have completed the half and full marathon in Shenzhen 
respectively. Running leads us to a healthier lifestyle, along with precious friendships and 
great valor.

The Running Club
深湾跑团

——对焦深湾会会中会

CLUBS IN SHENZHEN BAY CLUB
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2018年12月15日，深湾会高尔夫球会正式成立，并成功组建理事会。深湾会高尔夫球会
秉承亲近自然、愉悦身心的宗旨，以关爱健康、促进友谊为使命，通过高尔夫球这项富于
魅力的运动，会员彼此之间相知互助、携手向前。

迄今为止，深湾会高尔夫球会已开展了多次球聚。2019年2月，深湾高球会于海南博鳌山
钦湾举办了“春茗”邀请赛，以“技高一筹，打遍全球”为口号的高球队员正逐步实现他
们的目标，每一次的球聚，都令他们对健康生命有新的解读，令彼此的情谊更加深厚。

On December 15th, 2018, the Golf Club, along with its council, was established. The Golf 
Club aims to promote fitness and friendship by enclosing the Members to become nature-
spirited. To promote mutual understanding and aid while enjoying fascinating sports is the 
primary vision.

So far, the Golf Club has organized countless activities. In February 2019, the “Spring 
Gathering” competition with the slogan of “Meet around the world to become a better golfer” 
took place at Shanqin Bay in Bo’ao, Hainan, marking another effort toward our objective. 
With one campaign after another, our understanding of a healthy life deepens and our bonds 
strengthen.

The Golf Club
深湾会高尔夫球会

阳光与绿茵并行，
每一次球聚都是一场全新体验。
With sunshine with green land, 
a fresh new experience every time.

Mr. Bao Zhe’an, President of the Golf Club
深湾会高尔夫球会会长 鲍浙安先生

“高尔夫”原意为“在绿地和新鲜空气中的美好生活”，是一种把享受大
自然乐趣、体育锻炼和商务交际集于一体的运动。高球也是一项充满优雅
绅士风度的运动，不论年龄老少、无论水平高低，参与者相互尊重对方，
不断完成自我突破。

高球还有一个独特的魅力――每一个球场因其不同的地理位置与不同的设
计风格等因素会给人带来截然不同的体验。在盎然的绿茵上、明媚的阳光
下，在挥杆出球时的酝酿和等待中沉淀身心、挑战自我，更与球友找到彼
此的共谐之处，收获新的友谊，这是几十年来高球带给我的美好体验。

It is said that “GOLF” is the combination of the initial letters of four English 
words ”Green”, ”Oxygen”, "Light", "Foot" meaning walking and hitting the ball 
on the lush turf grass in the pleasant atmosphere. It is considered a sport that 
combines the enjoyment of nature, physical exercise and more commonly 
involves business communication. Golf has long been known as a gentleman's 
sport. This is because golf players always show respect for each other and try 
their best to excel, regardless of age and playing levels.

Also, golf is unique sports as it comes with an appealing terrain. The style of 
each course vary and this will bring you a completely different experience. The 
benefits that golf give me are countless. At the same time that I have engaged 
and connected the mind and body to a new level on the lush golf course, I have 
also strengthened the ties with my old friends and made new friends over the 
past decades.
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB

新入会会员名录

(以上按字母先后排序  Sorted by Alphabet in above ）

安伟德先生│哥伦比亚驻广州总领事
Mr. Andres Felipe Vidal Silva | Consul General of 
Colombia in Guangzhou

周丽君女士│法国驻广州总领事

邓立君先生│深圳市瑞达资产管理有限公司 执行董事

Ms. Siv Leng CHHUOR | French Consul General in Guangzhou

Mr. Deng Lijun | Executive Director, Shenzhen Ruida Asset 
Management Co., Ltd.

蔡簦合先生│新加坡驻广州总领事
Mr. Chua Teng Hoe | Consul General of Singapore in Guangzhou

杨云飞先生│云南泰业房地产开发有限公司 董事长
Mr. Yang Yunfei | Chairman, Yunnan Toyer Real Estate 
Development Co., Ltd.

雷晓芳女士│薇妮 Spa 创始人
Ms. Lei Xiaofang | Founder, Velee Spa

徐少春先生│金蝶集团 创始人、董事会主席
Mr. Xu Shaochun | Chairman, Kingdee International Software 
Group Co. Ltd.

孔翮敏先生│陆逊梯卡（中国）投资有限公司 董事长
Mr. Kong Hemin | Chairman, Luxottica (China) Investment Co., Ltd.

周志强先生│深圳市金凤凰家具集团有限公司 董事总经理
Mr. Zhou Zhiqiang | Managing Director, Shenzhen Gold Phoenix 
Furniture Group Co., Ltd.

但斌先生│深圳东方港湾投资管理股份有限公司 董事长

卡洛斯·希拉尔特先生│墨西哥驻广州总领事
Mr. Carlos Giralt | Consul General of Mexico in Guangzhou

Mr. Dan Bin | Chairman, Shenzhen Oriental Harbor Investment 
Management Co., Ltd.

Consul Generals with Honorary Membership

Charter Members ( Partial )

荣誉会员 总领事

宪章会员（部分）

深湾会对于食品安全问题是如何把控的？

深湾会中西厨房每日根据会员预定采购新鲜食材，食材当天送达、厨师当面查验，从源头实施安全监察。另外，深湾会
餐饮团队成员主要来自各大国际五星酒店、私人俱乐部、米其林星级餐厅等，餐饮出品严格按既定流程、标准执行，从
过程中保障食品安全。至今为止，许多会员包括深湾会创始人徐航先生都长期指定深湾会为其最重要的商务接待、家庭
聚餐的场所，请您放心享用。

1

The Chinese and Western Kitchens of Shenzhen Bay Club order fresh ingredients on a daily basis according to the Members’ demands. 
The ingredients are delivered on the same day. Our chefs will inspect them upon arrival to see that safety issues are addressed at source. 
Moreover, the members of our catering team mainly come from major international five-star hotels, private clubs, Michelin-starred 
restaurants. The foods are prepared in strict compliance with established procedures and standards to guarantee food safety. So far, many of 
our Members, including Mr. Xu Hang, the founder of Shenzhen Bay Club, have long designated Shenzhen Bay Club as their most important 
venues for business reception and family gathering. Please feel free to enjoy it.

What standard measures have Shenzhen Bay Club applied to ensure food safety?

深湾会的餐饮出品最大的优势在哪里？

深湾会餐饮服务以定制私宴为主，每日根据预定需求采购新鲜食材。市面上一般高端餐饮中存在一定的食材库存损耗，
特别是贵价食材的损耗，往往计入成本，导致菜品价格居高不下。深湾会餐饮预定的操作流程，既保障了餐饮出品的新
鲜、健康和口感，同时价格更合理、优惠。

2

The Club’s catering team, who are mainly dedicated to organize customized banquets, purchase fresh ingredients every day according to 
Members’ needs. There is a certain loss of food when it is kept in stock in the high-end catering businesses. The loss of expensive ingredients 
is often included in the costs, resulting in high prices of dishes. The procedures at the Club not only guarantees the freshness, health and 
mouthwatering taste of the food and beverage products, but also makes the prices more reasonable and affordable.

What is the biggest advantage of the Club’s offerings?

什么是“会中会”？

深湾会“会中会”是由会员自主发起，且仅面向深湾会会员招募的组织。从相同的兴趣爱好出发，朝共同的目标理想前
进，“会中会”聚集了志同道合的会员朋友，并通过定期聚会或活动，加强交流互动，实现资源共享。2018年，深湾
会跑步会中会“深湾跑团”、以及高球会中会“深湾会高尔夫球会”已正式成立。

3

Clubs in the Club are launched by our Members. It is only accessible to the Members of Shenzhen Bay Club. They bring together people of the 
same mind who share the same hobbies and goals. They get together at regular intervals. Each gathering is instrumental in strengthening their 
ties, and allowing them to share resources. Back in November and December last year, the Running Club and the Golf Club were Launched.

What is the “Clubs in the Club”?

深湾会会员能使用其他哪些会所？

作为国际联网会所的加盟会所之一，深湾会会员有权享用全球超过 250家会员制俱乐部，具体可通过其小册子或登录
其官网（http://www.iacworldwide.com/）查询个人目的地的相关会所信息。同时温馨提醒，此权益不适用于距本会所
200公里以内的联盟会所。另外，为增加会员权益，深湾会积极发展互惠会所，并于 2018年成功与香港皇朝会、广州
廣粤會达成互惠协议，会员可凭由深湾会发出的介绍信函到访互惠会所，并可享用其设施与服务。

4

As part of the International Associate Clubs (IAC), Shenzhen Bay Club is able to provide Members with access to 250 members-only clubs 
around the world. For more information on these clubs at your destination, please consult IAC brochure or visit IAC’s official website (http://
www.iacworldwide.com/). However, the use of IAC clubs within 200 kilometers of Shenzhen Bay Club is restricted. We have entered into 
partnerships with the Canton Club in Guangzhou and the Dynasty Club in Hong Kong to augment the benefits of our Members. Members 
can visit the clubs and enjoy their facilities and services with the introduction letter issued by Shenzhen Bay Club.

Which other clubs can the Members of Shenzhen Bay Club use?

Since You Asked
会员常见问答
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In comparison to the Grade-A Tertiary 
Hospitals, what are the advantages of Yunshan 
Medical?

We have taken a distinct development path to 
provide patients with more convenient access to 
better medical service experiences as well as health 
management services that cover a full life cycle 
and a full range health management services. The 
independent Yunshan Medical Imaging Diagnosis 
Center has introduced the world's most advanced 
molecular imaging diagnostic equipment including 
the PET-MR and two units of PET-CT (SIEMENS, 
UNITED IMAGING), which fill the gap in the 
field of nuclear medicine equipment of Shenzhen. 
Some patients diagnosed with tumor diseases are 
urged to visit Yunshan Medical for further testing 
since they have no access to an accurate nuclear 
medical examinations in public hospitals. With 
national policies to encourage doctors to practice 
at multiple sites, and the hardware conditions 
and medical service environment available in our 
hospital, we are able to attract enough medical 
experts to ensure the competence of medical 
departments including pediatrics, gynecology, 
urology, and oncology. Meanwhile, we can 
perform closed-loop medical diagnosis to meet the 
medical service needs of patients at different levels.

求索不止，革新前行
——专访云杉医疗创始人李震先生

A CHANGE SEEKER AND 
DIFFERENCE MAKER
AN EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW WITH 
MR. LI ZHEN, THE FOUNDER OF 
YUNSHAN MEDICAL

谈及生命健康，医疗是脱离不开的一大命题。随着社会经济的发展和价值观
念的更新，人们对医疗服务的需求也逐渐在转变。本期我们邀请到云杉医疗
创始人李震先生，近二十年的行医经历，让他意识到中国医疗事业“公立医
院保基本，私立医院优体验”的未来发展方向，他以一名探索者的姿态为国
内的医疗格局找到了一个新的发展方向。本期，让我们一起探寻他在医疗服
务领域的革新之道。

You cannot simply discuss life and health issues without talking 
about the medical care industry. With progress in social economy 
and newly awakened interests of people, the demand for medical 
services is gradually increasing. Today, we bring you Mr. Li Zhen, 
the founder of Yunshan Medical. For the past 20 years of being 
a medical practitioner, he has realized how the future of China's 
healthcare industry should be shaped. “Public hospitals cover basic 
needs and private hospitals focus on experience”. This is a future 
he has sought for China’s medical care market. Let us commence a 
face-to-face with Mr. Li Zhen about his innovative approach to the 
medical service sector.

公立三甲医院的优质医疗资源集中，
有优秀的专家，但提供的是一种低水平广
覆盖的服务，患者得不到高品质的良好就
医体验。而在国外，我们可以看到能够提
供高水平医疗服务的往往是医生创办的私
立医疗机构。因此我们想引进国际上一些
先进的医疗经营模式和医疗设备，为患者
带来更多医疗服务的可能性和更良好的体
验感，在人们受到疾病困扰的过程中能够
拓宽生命尊严。另外我自身也想转变自己
的人生轨道，给生活一些挑战，为自己的
想法多做尝试。

云杉医疗走的是差异化的发展路线，
目的是为患者提供更便捷的就医通道、更
优质的医疗服务体验、覆盖全生命周期和
全范围的健康管理服务。其中，云杉独
立医学影像诊断中心引进的具备国际最
尖端技术水平的 PET-MR、2 台 PET-CT( 

SIEMENS、UNITED IMAGING )等分子影
像学诊断设备更是填补了深圳核医学设备
领域的巨大缺口，一些肿瘤疾病患者在公
立医院无法进行精准核医学检查，都会被
推荐到云杉医疗进一步做检测。依托国家
鼓助医生专家多点执业的政策，以及我们
所提供的硬件条件和医疗服务环境能够吸
引许多的业内专家集聚，在儿科、妇科、
泌尿、肿瘤等各个科室保证一定的权威性，
在医疗诊断上能够形成很好的闭环，满足
患者不同层次的医疗服务需求。

我们要做的是一个较新的医疗模式，
是一个需要依托重资产的参与为人们提供
一个优质服务的医疗体系，这样的体系在
国内成功的模范很少。很多人一开始就对
我们的项目持有怀疑或者否定态度，项目
打造初期面临的资金链断裂、国家政策对
民营医院设置的门槛、医生专家之间对是
否走“高端医疗”的争驳都需要我们一一
去解决。而且在传统意识上，老百姓对大
型公立医院的信任更强，要将一个民营医
院的品牌做起来，是一个艰辛的过程。如
今云杉旗下的云杉影和医学影像诊断中心
以及云杉云里医院已经在深圳正式落成，
未来我们也将在南山区建立医院，就近辐
射南山区居民的医疗需求。同时，我们也
在不断加强医护人员服务意识的培训，力
求将其规范化、模范化，希望患者来到云
杉就像走进了另一个家。

渡边淳一在《钝感力》一书提到，我
们现代人需要迟钝的力量，不要对日常生
活太过敏感。对我而言，持有“钝感力”
对健康生活的经营是非常必要的，它是让
我们更加从容面对生活中的挫折和压力，
坚定朝着自己的方向前进，进而赢得美好
生活的智慧和手段。除此之外，规律作息、
适度运动和健康饮食也是我目前进行健康
管理的重要方式。

公立医院的编制使医生从体制走出来
需要考虑很多方面的因素。是什么原因促
使您下决心走出体制创办云杉？

与公立三甲医院相比，云杉医疗体现
的优势在哪里？

于中国医疗领域而言，云杉医疗走高
品质的医疗服务路线，可以说是一个破格
的存在。您在创业期间是否也遇到一些困
难和挑战？

您是如何来经营自己的健康生活的？
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It takes a lot for a doctor to quit from public 
hospitals. What made you quit from the public 
sector and begin to establish Yunshan Medical?

The public Grade-A Tertiary Hospitals have 
owned high-quality medical resources and 
competent professionals, but they seem to only 
provide low-level and wide-coverage services. 
Patients simply have no access to high-quality 
medical experience. In contrast, high-level medical 
services are often provided by doctors of private 
medical institutions, in other countries. Therefore, 
we want to introduce advanced medical business 
models and medical equipment from overseas to 
open a new world of possibilities in the medical 
industry and also to patients who are fighting off 
diseases at their own abode. In addition, I want to 
change my life track, seek some challenges, and 
come up with more ideas.

How do you keep a healthy life?
In The Power of Insensitivity, Watanabe Junichi 

mentioned that modern people need the power of 
insensitivity; an ability of resisting oversensitivity 
to everyday life. The power of insensitivity is quite 
necessary for me to keep a healthy life. It allows 
us to face the setbacks and pressures in life more 
calmly and persist in our own directions to gain 
wisdom and the means to live a beautiful life. 
Additionally, a regular lifestyle, moderate exercises 
and healthy diet are important ways for me to 
manage health. 

The premium medical service model pursued 
by Yunshan Medical is a nonesuch in China's 
medical sector. Did you also encounter any 
difficulties and challenges during the startup of 
your business?

What we need to work on is building a 
newer medical model. It is a medical system that 
provides high-quality services based on heavy 

Q

Q

Q

Q

A

A

A

A

assets. There are few successful projects scattered 
all throughout China. Many people have doubts 
and negative thinking towards our projects from 
the very beginning due to the capital chain rupture 
at the initial stage of the project, the barriers 
imposed by national policies on private hospitals, 
and the arguments between doctors and experts 
over whether to practice "high-end medical care". 
We need to solve these problems one at a time. 
Moreover, people seem to have more trust in larger 
public hospitals. It is a difficult process to establish 
a private hospital brand. The Yunshan Yinghe 
Medical Imaging Diagnosis Center and Yunshan 
Winlead Hospital have been officially launched 
in Shenzhen. Next, we’ll also establish a branch 
in Nanshan District to meet the medical needs 
of the local residents. At the same event, we will 
constantly strengthen the training of our medical 
staff’s service awareness, and work dead hard to 
build a standard and exemplary service system. We 
sincerely want the patients to feel like at home in 
Yunshan Medical.
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THE SECRET TO HAPPINESS IN LIFE
幸福人生的秘密 If you knew how to live a healthier, longer and 

happier life, would you act now? According 
to a poll on the benchmark of success, 80% of 
millennials believe success is evaluated by how 
much wealth one possesses, while half of them 
believe only those with immense prestige in 
society can be considered successful. Harvard 
University has conducted a study since 1938, 
where the lives of 742 people have been tracked 
to find the formula for a healthier, longer and 
happier life. It turns out to be surprisingly simple--
good interpersonal relationships.

People who knew me well nicknamed me 
“breakfast sister”. This is owing to my longstanding 
habit of cooking a mouthwatering breakfast for 
my family every day. Many of my friends learned 
how to prepare breakfast through my Wechat 
Moments where they also felt my intimate family-
oriented kind of vibe, and were “forced” to drink 
the “Chicken Soup for the Soul” that I “cooked”. 
One day in the mall, a child rushed over to me 
and excitedly said: “Auntie, thank you for teaching 
my mother the way to make curry rice.” Though I 
couldn’t recall who this child was, his excitement, 
pride, and gratitude to me had left an imprint in my 
memory. What I share on my Wechat Moments are 
things that are trivial in life and at work. However, 
the fact that my family’s vibrant life can attract the 
attention of friends is owing to their eager for a 
much more intimate relationship.

According to the findings of the Harvard University 
research, good interpersonal relationships are 
three-faceted. First, loneliness is injurious to 
health as people are social animals. Second, 
quantity matters. Third, harmonious marriage 
makes people healthier and happier. In addition, a 
happy relationship between husband and wife is 
necessary for a healthy-functioning brain. But why 
can’t people have good interpersonal relationships 
even when they know how important they 
are? This is because humans are tempted to cut 
corners, ignoring the fact that closer interpersonal 
relationships, which are complicated and tricky, 
call for long-term management.

The dining table plays a central role at home. 
Family activities around the table may be done 
routinely but they are significant to me. Every 
morning, my child wakes up to the luscious aroma 
of breakfast. During the only 15-minute-long meal, 
we chat, discuss, or even argue with one another. 
When I returned from a domestic or international 
business trip, the breakfast on the next day would 
always have something exotic, from Shanghai’s 
onion noodles, Beijing’s noodles with soybean 
paste, Japanese beef udon, to Hawaiian pineapple 
pancake. On weekend night, on the other hand, I 
cook a full range of dishes for my family. Together, 
we share happy and sad moments that happened 
in our lives in the past week at the table. During 
a festival, the table is much more lively and full, 
with spring pancakes in the spring, noodles with 
gravy in the summer, seafood in the autumn, and 
Poon Choi in the winter. The change of seasons 
is reflected in the foods prepared by my hands, as 
well as in laughters of the three generations living 
under one roof.

如果你知道什么样的人生更健康、更长寿、
更幸福，你会从现在就开始投资于此吗？
曾有一项针对千禧一代的调查，80%的
人认为成功的标准是拥有财富，而一半的
人认为在于崇高的社会声望。哈佛大学从
1938年开始一项研究，持续跟进了 742
人，探究什么样的人更健康、更长寿、更
幸福？答案是“拥有良好人际关系的人”，
就是这么简单！

熟悉我的人昵称我为“早餐放心姐姐”。“早
餐”是因为我坚持每天为家人烹制美味早
餐，“放心”是因为我叫房昕，名字的谐
音就是“放心”。很多朋友通过我的朋友
圈学习早餐制作，感受我的亲密家庭氛围，
还要“被迫”喝下我每天熬煮的“心灵鸡
汤”。某天在商场，突然冲过来一个小孩，
兴奋地对我说“阿姨，我妈妈终于学会做

That said, arguments and disagreement are part 
of family life. Moreover, my parents and parents-
in-law graduated from college before the Cultural 
Revolution. Typical of intellectuals, they all have 
their own personality. Fortunately, they are very 
open-minded. They can talk with us about life 
and death. They urge us to constantly improve 
ourselves. I was once criticized by my father for 
the two major mistakes I made when presiding 
over a wedding of my employee. One was that I 
mistakenly said that the bride’s family members 
had traveled one million miles to Shenzhen for 
the wedding. The truth was they came from 
Guangzhou, which is up to a hundred miles away. 
Plus, I forgot to remind everyone to wrap leftovers 
at the end of the wedding, which resulted to a 
waste of food. Well, in our family, one must have 
the courage to accept praise, but also have a gentle 
heart to welcome criticism. It is the firm attitude of 
our fathers that push us forward.

In running a company, I have put a human face on 
many management rules, such as the “contribution 
box” in the most conspicuous position in the office 
possible. If one doesn’t meet the company’s rules 
and regulations, he or she will be punished to 
donate money to the box. Departments are rated 
at the end of the year based on how much their 
staffs have donated. The winning department with 
the least fine will not only get the money in the 
box, but also be awarded the same amount from 
me. Under such strict protocols, people who are 
fined don’t complain, and feel being wronged and 
embarrassed when donating because they have the 
chance to turn the corner by the end of the year. 
The incentives also give motives to employees to 
blow the whistle when they are suspicious of any 
wrongdoings.

Anthropologist Claude Levi-Strauss, said to the 
effect that goes to smell a daffodil because its 
scent is more informative than all of our books. 
The same is true to life. Since all the questions 
originate in it, it therefore holds all the solutions. 
Good interpersonal relationships require genuine 
investment and careful management. There is no 
shortcut to a happy life. 2019 should be a year of 
love and stronger ties. Remember that a happy life 
starts with good interpersonal relationships!

房昕 / By Jennifer Fong

咖喱饭了，谢谢你。”其实，我压根没想
起这个孩子是谁，但他的兴奋、骄傲，还
有对我的感谢，让我终身难忘。我在朋友
圈分享的都是生活和工作的小事，不过是
一些诸如家庭里祖孙三代热气腾腾的生活，
能够吸引朋友们的关注，其实是大家内心
都渴望拥有亲密的人际关系。

哈佛大学的研究发现，良好的人际关系有
三层含义。第一层，人是社会性的，孤独
损害健康；第二层，良好的关系不在乎数量，
而在乎质量；第三层，和谐的婚姻让人更
健康更幸福，幸福的夫妻关系不但保护你
的健康，还保护你的大脑。但是为什么人
们知道人际关系的重要性，却还是无法做
到？因为人类习惯走捷径，而人际关系的
维系却是复杂又麻烦的，需要长久的经营。

餐桌在我家占据中心位置，每天在餐桌
上的家庭活动最具有仪式感。每个清晨，
孩子在早餐的香味中被温柔的唤醒，虽
然只有 15分钟的用餐时间，我们聊天，
我们议事，我们互怼。如果我出差或出
国，那么回来第二天的早餐必定有他乡
的风情，上海的葱油拌面、老北京的炸
酱面，还有日本的牛肉乌冬、夏威夷的
菠萝 Pancake……每个周末的晚餐，我会
亲自下厨，为家人做上满满当当的一桌
菜，分享一周大家的喜怒哀乐和收获。
如果是遇上节日，那么餐桌更是热闹，
春天吃春饼，夏天打卤面，秋天海鲜宴，
冬天还有大盆菜……四季的变换通过食
物的热气传达，透过妈妈手作的温暖传
递，还有三代同堂的欢笑陪伴。

当然家庭不可能没有矛盾，更何况我的父
母公婆都是文革前的大学生，知识分子的
特点（家人只有特点，没有优缺点）和个
性都非常鲜明。幸运的是我家的氛围非常
开明，老人可以放心地和我们谈生死，他
们孜孜不倦的叮咛，催促我们每天进步。
某次，我为员工成功主持婚礼，人还处于
喜悦中，俺爹就劈头盖脸来点评我的两大
错误：一个是我说女方家属不远万里来深
圳出席婚礼，其实他们就从广州而来，最
多也就是不远百里；一个是我宣布婚礼结
束，忘记提醒大家打包，导致铺张浪费。
好吧，在我们家，要有接受表扬的勇气，
也要有接受批评的心胸，正是父辈们的严
格要求，使我们不断成长。

除了小家，还有公司这个大家，我把公司
管理中很多的制度变成人性化的“游戏”，
比如办公室最显眼位置的乐捐箱。不符合
公司规章制度的一律乐捐，乐捐箱里的钱
到年底进行部门 PK，获胜的部门不但可取
得乐捐箱里的钱，还会获得我另外捐出的
一倍的钱。这样的政策，乐捐的人不冤不怨，
捐的时候不会丢面子，年底还能凭努力翻
身。乐捐的气氛自此形成，大家的眼睛雪亮，
每一员都是公司的朝阳群众。

人类学家克洛德 .列维 .施特劳斯说，去闻
一闻一朵水仙花的深处所散发出来的味道，
其香味所隐藏的学问比我们所有书本全部
加起来还多。生活亦是如此，所有的疑问
起于生活，所有的答案又尽在其中。良好
的人际关系需要真情投入、细心经营，幸
福生活没有捷径。2019年宜相爱，宜拥抱，
宜彼此拥有，宜仰望星空……从良好的人
际关系开始，把握你的幸福人生！

有时候我会给孩子准备打气卡，藏在
孩子书包的某个角落，就好象一个藏
宝游戏，让她拥有一天的好心情。
Sometimes I prepared a cheer card 
for my daughter and hide it into the 
corner of her school bag, making it a 
small treasure hunt game.
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MEMORABLE CLUB EVENTS 
湾畔丨星之夜·深湾会 2018 会员答谢盛典
湾荟精彩

夜空璀璨，离不开万星辉耀；海洋奔涌，离不开浪花激扬。
自2016年一路走来，我们无数次聚集在一起，
徜徉在繁华多姿的艺术世界；见证着新生代科技的蜕变；享受着健康运动带来的酣畅淋漓；
憧憬着生活蕴藏的无限美好……
深湾会所有的成长和蜕变都是与您一起创造。

12月28日，深湾会盛情举办星之夜·2018会员答谢盛典，享会员们表达真挚的谢意，共赴美好。

The universe wouldn’t be so splendid without countless stars shining in it. Since its establishment in 
2016, Shenzhen Bay Club has been growing with all of the Club Members. We gathered together 
for so many memorable events to share different thoughts on art, cutting-edge technologies, health, 
and sports. 

On December 28th, Shenzhen Bay Club held “A Night of Club Stars Gala 2018” to appreciate the 
Members’ company and contribution.

星火聚烁·仪授会中会
CLUBS IN THE CLUB

会中会的组建与成立是深湾会 2018年的重要里程碑之一，
是在俱乐部中由会员自主发起的内部组织。典礼上深湾会总
经理关雅萱女士为今年成立的深湾跑团和深湾会高尔夫球会
进行了授予仪式。

The foundation of “Clubs in the Club”, the internal 
organization initiated by the Club Members, is one of the 
significant milestones of Shenzhen Bay Club in 2018. Ms. 
Amanda Kwan, General Manager of Shenzhen Bay Club, 
presented the award to the Shenzhen Bay Running Club and 
the Shenzhen Bay Golf Club, both of which were established 
in 2018. The “Clubs in the Club” offers a platform where 
Members are more likely to find like-minded people and 
build up friendship with each other.

星光熠熠·会员奖项
MEMBERS’ AWARDS

深湾会的点滴收获离不开每位会员的支持与厚爱，其中多位
会员在 2018年间为深湾会做了杰出贡献，激励着深湾会不
断向前。为此深湾会在深谙会员们个性特点的基础上，准备
了一些特别奖项颁发给他们，感谢他们一路的陪伴和贡献。

Without the support of the Members, Shenzhen Bay Club 
wouldn’t have made such big progress in the past 2018. 
To appreciate several Members’ outstanding contribution, 
Shenzhen Bay Club prepared special awards and presented to 
them in the ceremony. And as the Member representative, Mr. 
Liu Mingyu gave the speech which inspired us all.

星耀舞台·会员表演
MEMBERS’ PERFORMANCE

激情澎湃的架子鼓演奏拉开了盛典序幕；《拉德斯基进行曲》
钢琴演奏与《中国大运河》演唱为展示了古典音乐的力量；
《雪花快乐》、《相信未来》诗朗诵或悠扬婉转，或铿锵有力；
战狼秀格斗将晚会再一次推向了高潮。几位才华横溢的会员
与深湾会综合服务部为我们带来一场又一场精彩的视听盛宴。

Brilliant Members and the staff of Shenzhen Bay Club’s 
Department of Comprehensive Management presented a series 
of riveting performances including the passionate drum show, 
piano playing “Radetzky March”, the singing performance 
“China Grand Canal” and the poem recital of “Happy 
Snowflakes” and “Believe in the Future”.

A NIGHT OF CLUB STARS GALA 2018

小会员刘韵婕演唱曲目《中国大运河》

会员刘鸣宇先生致辞

会员倪晋佳女士带来诗朗诵《雪花
的快乐》Young Member Ms. Liu Yunjie sang 

the song China Grand Canal

Member Mr. Liu Minyu gave the speech

Member Ms. Ni Jinjia brought 
the poetry recitation The Joy of 
Snowflakes
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MEMORABLE CLUB EVENTS 
IN LATE 2018

深湾会 2018 第四季活动集锦

会员之夜 知乐共享

沙龙共赏 增知卓见

温馨陪伴 童真拾趣

THE MEMBERS’ GATHERING

THEMED SALON

PARENT-CHILD ACTIVITY

2019.01.18

2019.01.09

2018.11.30

2018.12.08

2018.10.31

2018.11.08

开年徒步行，信步迎新春

新春焕彩 - 臻意定制美妆下午茶

十一月会员之夜 - 威士忌之夜

名著中的管理学：《红楼梦》人物论

十月会员之夜 - 万圣节狂欢夜

对话红箭：女性领导力与选择

会员之夜是深湾会为会员搭建交流平台的传统活动。深湾会携手优秀会员企业，在佳肴美
酒的相伴下，会员齐聚，共品质感生活，享知乐人生。

深湾会联动各界优质资源，邀请不同行业的杰出人士，不定期举办会员沙龙，向会员们分
享艺术、文学、生活、运动等不同领域的价值观，拓宽视界，发掘乐趣。

手工制作是一项能够收获无穷乐趣的项目，小会员们的奇思妙想在他们的小小巧手下一一
实现，情感在相互陪伴下渐渐升腾。深湾会“同行拾光”，用心为您和家人创造漫妙时光。

The Member’s Gathering is Shenzhen Bay Club’s traditional event, which offers an exchange 
platform for Members where Member’s Enterprises could gather together on a regular basis to 
get to know each other. While enjoying delicious meals and mellow wine, Members savor their 
quality life and unlimited business opportunities.

Integrating high-quality resources, Shenzhen Bay Club invites outstanding figures from various 
industries and holds themed salons from time to time, sharing with Members different values 
and ideas on topics of art, literature, life and sports.

Handcrafting has always been an activity that could spark children’s imagination and creativity. 
Having a lot of fun, young Members bring their fantasies to life with their own hands. Shenzhen 
Bay Club offers diverse parent-child activities, which are precious opportunities for Members to 
spend time with their family and bond with their beloved ones.

Kick off a new season of hiking in 2019

Glowing High Tea of Spring Afternoon

The Last Friday of November: Whisky Night

Learn Management from A Dream 
of Red Mansions

The Last Friday of October: 
Happy Halloween

Dialogue with the Red Arrows: 
Be Yourself

2019.02.17

2018.11.04

2018.10.28

花灯元宵齐闹春

趣味 DIY 手工绘画

亲子水彩扇作坊

DIY Lanterns and Tangyuan to 
Celebrate the Lantern Festival 

Parent-Child DIY Handcraft 
Painting Workshop

Parent-Child Watercolor 
Fan Workshop
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归心深湾  臻诚为您
——深湾会“2018 年年度之星”

前线年度之星

后线年度之星

SHENZHEN BAY CLUB

FRONTLINE 
STAR EMPLOYEE 
OF THE 
YEAR 2018

BACKLINE 
STAR EMPLOYEE 
OF THE 
YEAR 2018

“STAR EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR 2018”

张华裕

何荣昌

张华裕于 2016年 3月加入深湾会餐饮部，身材娇小的她，却储备着无限的能
量。同事们都喜欢把她称为“学霸”，她熟知中餐宴会与西餐的服务要领，三
年来在深湾会的用心服务，已然将每位会员的用餐喜好熟稔于心，善于发现客
人的需求，及时跟进。相信在未来，张华裕将继续以源源不断的热忱与活力，
为您带来更贴心的服务。

安全管理是深湾会良好服务的第一道保障，而何荣昌则是这道保障的第一守卫
人。如今作为安防主管的他，负责深湾会日常消防安检工作，以及培训各部门
的培训员及相关岗位员工熟悉深湾会所有消防逃生通道和消防应急设施。去年
11月，何荣昌主导组织了 2018年度深湾会消防演习，让安全意识和消防逃
生技能更深刻地被植入到我们的心中。

深湾会致力于为会员们创造温馨舒适的第二个“家”，而每个员工都是这个“家”中不可或缺的一员，他们在各自的岗位上勤奋耕耘，
力求将每件事做到极致，形成了深湾会妥帖完善的服务体系。深湾会每年评选年度之星，鼓励深湾会服务工作人员优秀前行，为会员带
来更好的服务体验。

Zhang Huayu joined the Food and Beverage Department of Shenzhen Bay Club 
in March 2016. She is always positive and energetic at work. During the past three 
years, she has mastered the service requirements for both Chinese and western 
banquets and every Member’s dining preferences. She has a nose for Members' 
demands, and following up in time. We believe that in the future, Zhang Huayu 
is going to continue providing Members with more considerate service with her 
passion and energy.

Security is the foundation of Shenzhen Bay Club’s service and He Rongchang is the 
keeper of this foundation. As the security supervisor, he is responsible for the daily 
fire safety inspection of the Club and the training of the Club staff to get familiarized 
with the escape route and emergency access and facilities. In November 2018, He 
Rongchang organized the fire drill in the Club, implanting the safety awareness and 
means of fire escape into our hearts.

Shenzhen Bay Club has been dedicated to making Members feel at home when they are in the Club, which would have been impossible without 
every employee of the Club working diligently at their own position and relentlessly pursuing perfection. Due to their devotion, Shenzhen Bay 
Club has gradually formed its sound service system. Shenzhen Bay Club has elected the “Star Employee of the Year 2018” to encourage every 
employee to provide the best service to the Members.

Zhang Huayu

He Rongchang

康体中心全方位塑形
一对一训练营

OMNIDIRECTION SHAPING
PERSONAL TRAINING

健康塑形

合理控制

科学高效

30 天轻松瘦

45 天认真瘦

HEALTHY SHAPING

REASONABLE DIETING

WELL-CONCEIVED AND EFFICIENT

SHED POUNDS IN 30 DAYS

GET IN SHAPE IN 45 DAYS

量身定制一对一塑形私教课程

全天健身营养餐指导

初、中、后定期体测

全方位协助塑造理想体态

燃烧你的卡路里

（15次定制课程 +全天饮食指导 +数据监控）

（23次定制课程 +全天饮食指导 +数据监控）

Tailor-made personal training course with one-to-one coaching

A complete guide to body-building diet and nutrition

Regular physical fitness tests at the beginning, middle and later stages

All-round assistance in helping you shape up
(15 custom-made courses + all-day diet guide + data monitoring)

Burn your calories
(23 custom-made courses + all-day diet guide + data monitoring)

以优美刚健的线条塑造衍生着抖擞的精神力，用汗与力的付出感知健康生活的美好。深湾会
康体中心以科学合理的方案、高效专业的教练团队，一对一为您全方位协助塑造理想体态，
与您一同感受生命的轻盈呼吸时带来的自信和愉悦。

While a beautiful yet powerful physique reveals charm and energy, sweat is an essential 
ingredient of a successful body-building regime. Do you want to get in shape fast? You can always 
look to the Fitness Centre for a one-to-one coaching program well devised by a professional team 
that allows you to feel the confidence and pleasure from having a healthy body.
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焕新湾·悦 唤醒味蕾
BAY BISTRO UNVEILS 
REFRESHING DELICACIES

鱼儿破冰的雀跃是迎接春的脚步，杜鹃烧红的枝头是回馈夏的盛情，秋总带着满心的丰
硕，为冬填满暖意。四季的美好光景值得我们慢慢品味，湾··悦以舒适私密的空间、焕
新应季的美食，与您一同品味四季。

Cavorting fishes in the lively spring, flowers of fiery red in the energetic summer, and a great 
harvest in the autumn– these are all bounty of nature for a heartwarming winter. In fact, few 
things serve as better restoratives than the delicacies reminiscent of the four seasons. Come and 
have a taste of the four seasons at Bay Bistro that offers the utmost in comfort and privacy.

悦享之境

悦心之选

A PLACE YOU WILL LOVE

A MENU OF CHOICE

湾 ·悦位于深湾会主楼三层，瞭望海畔。内室窗明几净，摄入朗朗日光，遍布木色的装潢，
低调轻奢，内设有不同台型，无论是一个人的忙里偷闲，想要静处品食，还是与友人、伴
侣的漫谈深聊，又或是家人间的闲暇聚会，言笑时光，湾· 悦都为您一一记录。

美食是一个餐厅的内核，美味的创新是对品质生活的追求。湾· 悦甄选时蔬鲜味，轻搭精简午餐，健
康美味。简餐菜单每两周焕新一次，不断为您带来新尝试、新品味。此外，湾· 悦主厨王文达师傅为
您甄选特色食材，将陆续推出季节性米其林菜单，为您带来别有风味的餐桌珍品。

Bay Bistro sits on the third floor of the main building of Shenzhen Bay Club. With all rooms 
engineered to make full use of the sunlight, you are provided with a bright and clean dining 
environment; the interior design featuring wooden structures makes the place luxurious yet not 
ostentatious. Here, various types of rooms are available to suit your varying needs, be it some 
alone time for yourself or a lively gathering with your families and friends.

Gourmet food that embodies people's persistent pursuit of a quality life is what defines a restaurant. At Bay 
Bistro, all ingredients are carefully selected for the preparation of simple yet delicious lunches. With a mind 
to offering fresh dining experiences, we make sure the menu is renewed every two weeks. Additionally, 
special Michelin-starred dishes made from a range of distinctive and in-season ingredients will be rolled 
out. They are all created by master chef Tony Wang.
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一年时归，春宴共享
HIGH TIME FOR SPRING DISHES

四时有序，阳春布泽，在这个热闹纷繁的季节，食欲也随之变得丰饶起来。
深湾会甄选应时美味，推出最新季度明星菜品，与您一起赏味生活。

As spring approaches, people's appetite has been tantalized. Shenzhen Bay Club 
is, therefore, offering new menus of delectable dishes for you to relish.

将特选青头鸭用花雕酒浸泡后全身剔骨，保持外皮的完整性。糯米、莲子、
咸蛋黄、虾仁、金华火腿、鸡胗、干贝、红腰豆等八宝调味后填入鸭内，用
长针缝合，火候加足焖煮 3.5小时。用勺子切开的鸭身，肉质松软却保留韧
劲，汤汁肥浓，滋味鲜美。

通过热油煎煮，将澳洲M9和牛肉汁引出，再切块放置造
炭炉上炙烤，将最本源肉香肆意散发，肉质嫩滑，引人垂涎。

面豉酱与银雪鱼搭配焖焗，厚实的鲜鱼肉质在
面豉酱的加持下更为浓郁鲜美，别有一番风味。

南、北杏仁和大米加水搅拌滤汁，加入冰糖和牛奶熬
煮成杏仁浆，再加入打散后的蛋白，慢火熬煮。醇浓
嫩滑，唇齿留香，更有美容养肤、润肺通气之效。

八宝鸭

炭烧澳洲 M9 和牛

面豉酱焗银雪鱼

蛋白杏仁茶

Braised Duck with Eight Delicacies

Charcoal-roasted Australian M9 Wagyu Beef

Silver Fish Baked in Soya Bean Paste

Egg White-infused Almond Tea

The shell of this dish is made of selected Baer's pochard that is soaked in the 
Shaoxing wine and is then deboned, while maintaining the intact skin. The eight 
ingredients, i.e. glutinous rice, lotus seeds, salted egg yolks, shrimps, Jinhua ham, 
chicken gizzard, scallops and red kidney beans, are seasoned and filled into the 
duck, which is sutured with a long needle, and then braised for 3.5 hours. When 
it’s done, the duck is so tender that diners can use a spoon to open it. The aroma 
of duck meat is mingled with the assorted stuffing.

After hot frying, the Australian M9 Wagyu beef are cut into 
pieces. They will then be placed in a charcoal oven for 
roasting, which is the best way to produce flavorsome, tender 
and mouthwatering meat.

Matched with soya bean paste, the thick fresh 
fish meat is much richer and more delicious.

Mix almonds and rice, add water and stir. The filtered 
juice is added with the sugar and milk, and then 
boiled into almond pulp. Add egg white, and cook 
slowly. It has a long-lasting flavor. It is also good for 
your skin and lungs.
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BAY PARTNER: SUSHI GEN

金卡权益（免充值即享5万充值会员权益）

深湾会会员专属权益

深湾会会员额外充值优享权益

  会员消费正价菜品可享受 9.5折进行结算，酒水除外   

（特殊活动除外）；
  会员积分以实际消费的 1.1倍计入；
  会员生日当月到当店就餐可赠“鮨厳”品牌清酒一瓶；
  会员可优先预订深圳湾万象城“鮨厳”坐席。

优先使用“鮨厳”非营业时间段的场地进行私人聚会
每年新菜单试菜邀请 1人次

深湾会会员凭会员卡可享受以下权益：
    OASI赠特调一杯
    会员生日当天，享有OASI赠饮 /酒一瓶
   会员消费享有 8.8折优惠（折扣不适用于瓶装酒 /外带酒
水服务费）

深湾会会员凭会员卡可享受以下权益：

Benefits for golden card holders (Free to enjoy the Member benefits with 50,000 yuan deposit):

Exclusive benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members:

Benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members with extra deposit

Members of Shenzhen Bay Club can enjoy the following benefits in 
OASI with their Membership Card present:

A 5% discount on regular-priced dishes (this discount does not apply to drinks or 
alcohol, except in special events)

Member points counted as 1.1 times the actual consumption

A free Sushigen sake for every Member dining at the restaurant on his or her birthday.

Preemptive right to reserve seats at the Sushi Gen Mixc site

Preemptive right to use Sushi Gen for private gatherings during non-business hours

A privilege to invite 1 person to the annual tryout for new deposit

A free welcome drink

A free drink/a free bottle of wine for every Member on his or her birthday

A 12% discount for Members (discount does not apply to bottled wine/
take-out service fee)

The Members of Shenzhen Bay Club can enjoy the following 
benefits in Sushi Gen with their Membership Card present:

1
1

2
2

3

3

湾·伙伴：鮨厳
——做极致的正宗日本料理

—— PREPARING ULTIMATE GENUINE JAPANESE CUISINE

OASI在意大利语中有着“绿洲”与“惊叹”之意，景若绿洲，物使惊叹，是本地指标性酒吧 Ciao Amici whisky & cocktail bar团
队打造的首家美食酒廊。
伴随着深圳湾的海风，在这绿意盎生、干净通透的环境中，不论是倍受青睐的各色美味，还是留于唇齿间的鸡尾酒，都是一番味蕾
纵享，惬意尽用。

鮨厳秉承日本“おもてなし（待客之道）”精神，认为主人与客人的关系是“共同创造一个和谐的服务空间，并且来一起享受其中
的乐趣”。
鮨厳首选当季的新鲜食材，食材主要由日本直接空运而来，日本会席料理知名匠人――菊地良幸坐镇，为您呈现极致正宗的日本料理。
知名寿司匠人奈良本健史也将受邀成为客座嘉宾，为莅临鮨厳的食客带来愉悦味蕾的日本料理盛宴。

BAY PARTNER: OASI

The Italian word "oasi" carries two meanings: an enclave, glade or area in a desert where there is water and life, it also can be contextualized as an exclamation. Designed by the 
team that created the renowned whisky & cocktail bar Ciao Amici. The OASI lounge boasts a view that is as stunning as a real oasis, with flourishing verdure and bay breezes 
coming in from the surrounding Shenzhen Bay. We invite you to dine in our beautifully designed restaurant and bar, with a selection of carefully prepared dishes and cocktails.

湾·伙伴：OASI
——绿洲一般的美食酒廊

—— AN OASIS-LIKE LOUNGE

According to the Japanese spirit of Omotenashi that Sushi Gen has been following, hosts should work together with customers to create a 
harmonious service environment, an environment that both parties would enjoy.

At Sushi Gen, the dishes are made from fresh seasonal ingredients which are mostly shipped directly from Japan by air. The prestigious Sushi chef 
Kikuchi Yoshiyuki will be here to make the ultimate Japanese cuisine for the guests. Kenji Naramoto, as the invited guest chef, will also shows his 
exquisite culinary skill to us as well.
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